Appendix III

Principal Small Industry Products under different Commodity-Groups

1. **Pharmaceuticals**: Aripiprazole, esomeprazole, adalimumab, rosvastatine, fluticasone, duloxetine, infliximab, filgrastion, insulin glarine, rituximab, sitagliptin, pregabalim, oxycodone, celecoxib,

2. **Packaging**: Containers, cartons, corrugated boxes, iron strips, cardboard, bottles, cans, plastic bags, tins, jars, jarkins, sulphated glass, pouches, corrugated cartons, flexible plastic packs, cylinders,

3. **Furniture**: Wooden furniture, steel furniture, plastic furniture, various types of stools, chairs, tables in different sizes, educational furniture, office furniture, modular kitchens & wardrobes, beds and other residential furniture, sofa sets, retail furniture fixtures, all types of moulded panel doors,

4. **Engineering Goods**: Electric motors, agricultural equipments, bends, traps, power generation equipments, auto castings, heavy pressure valves, components for paper, fertilizer and sugar industries, sewing machine, spare parts of agricultural machinery, refrigeration and air conditioning equipments, food processing machinery, cutting tools, hand tools, batteries and accumulators, builders hardware, garage tools, medical equipments, surgical equipments,

boards, T.V. games, invertors, converters, electronic multi-meters/volt meters, desk model calculators,

6. **Steel**: Generating sets, metal forming, structures and accessories in electrical, components of PEB, GRG ceiling, metal roofing & ceiling,

7. **Textiles**: Non-woven durable products, disposable products, degraded products, laminated HDPE fabric, tarpaulin PP/HDPE, woven sacks, knitwear apparel, finished knitted fabric and readymade garments, tents/tarpaulins, various types of uniforms,

8. **Plastic Items**: Suit cases, briefcases, pet bottles, caps and other articles, spectacle frames, plastic gift items, plastic shopping bags, drinking glass, sanitary fittings, PVC slippers for ladies and gents, polypropylene chairs, plastic laundry boxes, footwears, plastic jars and tins, moulded plastic products, moulds & dies, sub-assemblies automotive head lamp & water purifier systems, plastic containers,

9. **FMCG**: Surgical gloves, hot water bags & ice bags, white glue, adhesive and sealant & construction chemicals, varnishes, paints, decorative papers, paper bags, paper board, stencil paper, plywood and plywood products, printing ink, soaps, cosmetic products, bath and hygiene articles, deodorants, shaving, soaps and creams, bodycare products, toothpastes, perfume bottles, biscuit & other food products, culinary products and processed products, cookies, confectionary, vanaspati, refine oil, quartz analog watches and parts thereof,

10. **Automobiles**: Two wheelers, light four wheelers, auto-parts like dash board instruments, Technometers, gauges and test equipment, voltage regulators, ignition coils, spark plugs, brake cylinders, master cylinders, wheel cylinders, clutch cylinders, piston rings, engine valves, suspension components, shock absorbers, dish brake pads, kingpins, filters, fanbelts